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coLLABoRATIoN AGREEMENf

AGR"EEMENT is made on this the 23 day of ft_tv,.ra72o23 A.D.

BETWEEN
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N+
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'loLrrt." DepartmentolNEw ALIPoRE coLLEcE, situated at Block-L, New

o,,fo.., Post office and police station-New Alipore, Korkata-7000s3, District-
solth 2+-p".gr.r.".

AND

coLmer"e DepartmentorEasr cAlcurra crRlst, ..LLEGE, situated at p-
zsl' etoct-e, lake Town Link Road, post office and police Station-Lake Town,
Kolkata-7oo0g9, District_ North 24_parganas.
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The purpose of this agreement is to extend academic and educational

collaboration through resource sharing, seminars, talks and teachers/ students

exchange between the identical department of the Two Institutions and

strengthening professional relations between the Institutes.

1' The Department of commerce of both Institutions undertake to promote
and deverop co-operation with various activities such as those listed bel0w
on the basis of equality and reciprocit5z.

1.1 Students of both Institutions will have equal access to qualityenhancement programsorganised 
by the D

the Institutions. 
_ _ _- 6qr.o\.(.r uy rne uepartment of Commerce at both

2. It is understood that implementation of arrY of the type of co_operationstated in clause- l mentioned above shall d
resources and financial support at the Institu;:x_the 

availability of

3. This Agreement shal

terminate ,, or, -,",'-,,,: l: ': 
05 vears' if either Institution does not

Institution. 
tmum of a 06 months w;ritten notification to the other

4. This Agreement may be extended
both the Institutions.

after disgussi6, by the representatives of

5. The Agreement may at any time be rer
consent, within the nFri^,.r ^-- 

---/ vr r'oqllled by mutual

fu.*-.tut.^'' ffi ;:H.:::,:,1.0 
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iiJri"i.'--zoo osg YlWy^} co--6rdinator east cacutra oiJs:'6irreAC Lekorown,x"ridii

East Calcutta Girls. College
Lakc Town, I(olkata-700 08g
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6. Both the Institutions hereby jointly agree that the Oiginal copg of the

instant Agreement shall remain in the custody of "NEW ALIPORE COLEGE"

and a Duplicate Copg of this Agreement, which will be signed in Original and

executed on the same day and at the same time with tlne Oiginal copg by

both the Institutions shall remain in the custody of .,EAST CALCUTTA

GIRLS' COLLEGE" and the said Duplicate Copg of Agreement will be treated

and considered as good as original and also will bear the same legal value

assaid Onginal copg of Agreement.

7. This Agreement shall enter into force upon signature of the following

persons.

For New Nipore College

Nameq-/ l"^"n

For East Calcutta Girls, College

\,4.\-.-- *-"^

Name

€o2?.a- /Vat-tbt'

, 23.o2.?/o73

Block-1, New Alipore
Kolkata - 700 053

Desiqnation

>-/c-

CootJ-""J-a.,,
Iq4c

Sienature with Date & Seal
\€.,.ya...1>," aa/oa/aoaa

Teacnet'ln-Charge

East Celcutle Glrls' Collegs
Leke Town, Kol-700 089

?.z,rLa- M^^ek 21'oL'za
Co'oLdinator

IQAC
East Calcutta Girls' College

Lake Toivn, Kolkata-700 08f

Desisnation-1T",-ttJ
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,T,L3 N6w Allpore College :


